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Ambd; or bemu in a healing state; (M, ;)

a also t ;, (M,I,) aor.:: (5:) or became
k~eld, (Mgh,) or arliy aled, (T,, Mgh,) as

also tI.,l, originally j;;, (AA, TA,) and in
a althy sate: (T,Mgh:) from bj'l ` J*):
(Mgh:) or gradually rocord (Myb.) And

t He became nary recovered from ('s) his
diseue, (T, M,°) and from a wound, (T,) and
from his pain. (M.)

8. J.;;!: ee 7.

~ Gentle tratmnt. (M, .) See also 3.

J;: see 

Xit; [Dung, sach as is called]o 0e (o) or
g~*p,, (T, M, ],) and the like; (T;) [used for
man;ring land;] u also 3j;: (M in art. J :)
or compost of dung and ahes, or of dust, or
earth, and dung: (Mgh:) and camels` or similur
dung, and dust, or earth, trodden by the buast.
(M, -.) - [Hence,] t A mean [of kindling]
of war; like as Jt*. [signifying dung] is a means
of kindling of fire. (9, TA.) - Rotten dates:
(As, T, :) or rotten, black, old dates: (M, 5C:

[in the CA, 'j~JI is erroneously pu: for '..,1:])
[and] such are called j; .3. (M.) - Refse
that the ma rejects, (Lth, T, M,' ]l,) conssting of
dead creatures therein, (Lth, T,) and the like,
('Eyn, TT,) nsuch as [tAhe shells, or shll-fi, caled]

oJ1 ~ and ,. , ?Lth, T, TA,) or J,. and.

,UGL, (M,) and C.. (Lth, T, M, TA. [The

la1t word is erroneously written in one place, in

the TT, t; and in another place, in the same,

.1j.])_- An unsundnew, or infection, in the
spadiz of the palmn.tree, (M, Mgh, g,) so that it
becomes black, (M, ,) before it attains to matu-
rity, (M, Mgb, V,) or before it is feundated:
(1Drd:) also termed ;,Li, [q. v.,] (Mgh,TA,)

from g,,d meaning ;sto. (Mgl.)

. (T, g, M, Msb, ]) and *.. (f, M, 1)
A hind of ful nt pwstle, or imposthuAme; (T,

;) i.q. ; (M, ];) waU known: (Msb:)

[sid to be] an appellation applied as ominating
good, (M, 0,) like 3JC applied to a place of
destruction; (0 ;) or because it tends to healing:
(T:) said by IF to be Arabic: (Mb :) by A9
said to be used in Arabic: (T:) [app. of Pets.
origin:] in Pers. ,J, and 4 : (MA:) [now
vulgarly pronounced J' and J*: and applied
to any pimple or pstule, and to a boil: ee um .:]
the pl. (of ,;, T, 9) is J,t. (T, cr, M, V,)
which is anomalous, (M,) or ,*L;) [agreeably
with analogy]. (Mqb.)

3; One who manures land with [JL;, i. e.]

(M-.)

U[;l The .Ll; [q. v.] of the jerboa. (Ibn-
'Abbad, TA.) [See also .]

Q. IL ~. (M, M TA,) inf. n. 4l:; and

'i. , (5, TA,) He made, or wrought, a thing,
(], JM, TA,) as, for ipstana, a bracelet, (TA,)
ewenly or equably, orjustly or properly, (V, JM,
TA,) and well. (JM, TA.) -[Azd He made a
thing ronnd and smooth; like miL.: see the
pass part. n., below.] It is mid in a trad., C.0
:.iy d* [God has made his pearl round and

mooth]. (TA.) Accord. to Lb, & . r* signi-

flee His body was, or became, rounded, or com-

pacted, (S1 .L,) so that his, or its, jfleh was
firm, or hard. (TA.)

'"; and . : see the next paragraph, in
three places.

rj$ (B,Mgh, ) and V ZL (,5) and

t ~pj (O) An armiet; a braclet for the arm;

syn. - b; (9, Mgh, 4;) i. e. the ornament
thw calbd: (Mgh, TA:) pl. of the first JUi;

(9;) [and of the second and third .i;.] You

say, . ;3 1 ; 1j0ii [He put (lit. cast) upon
me hi. armlets]. (?.) - Also the first and
t second A mooth stone. (TA) - And [the
pl.] 5t Hard lands: (1(:) so inthe L and

the Tekmileh. (TA.)

i. q. *1 ' £ [Round, as though
rolled like a scroll, and rmooth]: (9, ] :) and a
stone, and a solid hoof, smooth and round; as
also WM, J and *AL.. ( in art. jo.) A
rijiz says, (, TA,) namely, EI-'Ajj4j, (so in a
copy of the ?,)

_--- --- -v --- %W-, l,, 0 .. . * 

W.9 c ,L,A1 eC 0 .

[app. describing a certain animal, or animals, and
meaning As though Aher, or their, round and
snooth lg-bones rwere stalks of the papyrus, not
crooked]. (g, TA.)

a Pn)d

j,i:;: and ja:;: and
crat.·

jWJ?: see art.

Q. 1. .L IHe made it smooth and even: [or

smooth and round:] like [';Zi and] ' 1;.
(TA) And JL*j It was made smooth and
round: or smooth like th hand, and, accord. to
some, hard. (TA.)

&:; and se: see .

: see i in two placea - Also A
sort of trujfe, (Aln, TA,) nnallr than the

C.ai^ , (JK, A1n, 5, TA,) the shortest thereof
(A.Hn, TA) found in sands and meadows; (JK,
Ajn,] , TA;) it is good, (AIn, TA,) and
eldom become black (JK,AUn,TA) rhilefresh;
(JK;) and it is tae ort of which the head is like

a li [q. v.]: (A]n, TA:) pl. LL . (JK.)

,JA,: see j .: . Also An old man bald

in the for part of h. had. (TA.) And L,;;

,1l Having the had shavue. (En-N4r,]g.)
Also, applied to g woman's vulva, Wide,

(Ibn-'Abbld, !,) and, some add, largo. (TA.)

~ , applied to a stone, (JK, ], ],) and to
a solid hoof, like ·d, and ;i;~, (,) and

I;JuI (JK, ) and tj1; C) and tji;
(JK, TA) and ' j..;, (JK,] ,) Smooth and
round: (?,5]:) or vry round: (JK:) or,
accord. to Aboo-Kheyreh, Vt j signifies a
stone smootA like the hand, and, some add, hard:
the pl. [of .JhZ and JL; and j.;] uis J;

and [that of S; is] .L;a. (TA.)

Q 1. 1. Li He made it mnnooth and round:

(f:) or smooth and aen: like -Wl,;. (TA in
art. JL.o.)

Q. 2. iij It wasr b , orm beca, mooth and
round: (.,TA:) [or smnooth and en: see
above.] Said of a girl's breast, It bcam round
and prominent: (Lth, ] :) one should not say

~jL3. (Lth, TA.)

_>: see what follows.

,i ~, Smooth and round; applied to a solid
hoof; like j - and ., ; and as applied

to an iron head of an arrow or of a spear &c:
(9:) and so Vi3 ; applied to a stone: (M, ]:)
or the latter, thus applied, ignifies [simply]
round: (9:) and the former, mooth and oen;

or made smooth and even; syn. L. [in the

C ] ]; applied to a stone, and to an arrow:
(M, ] :) and ,. q. p.. j.* [app. as mean-
ing compact, or firm, in make; as tourgh
twisted]. (.)

L. ~J*.t~l ;v, (~, Js,) aor. J, (1%,) inf. n.
';~ , (TA,) i. q. I.L; (9,];) i.e. He put tahe
land into a right or proper state, prepared it, or
impro~ed it, [or manured it,] nith [;1.i, i. e.
dung such as is tered & (TA.)m;>j,

(9, M, ]g,) aor. :, (]g,) inf. n. d, (KL,) : He
bore rancour, male~olence, malice, or spite, (9,
M, , TA,) of long continuance, (M, V, TA,)
.,L against him: (?,M, TA:) and C.; 

ThAeir hearts bore rancour, malevolece, malice,
or spite, (, TA,) of long contia~ ce. (TA.)

[Perhaps from Ld..;JI said in the T] to
signify Th* palm-tree bcae rottn and black:
see *l;, below.].The in£. n. *; also sig-
nifies The being hating, continual, or permanet.
(KL.) [And t O41 app. signifies It was, or
became, of lonj continuance: see a usage of its
part. n. ~ voce ..

,) The cattl; dmged ]') ad sted (M)
in, or po, the place. (M, ) And LI t
tlJI The ~p, or goats, daged in the wate r.
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